
$3,950,000 - 2945 Bramadero Road, LOS OLIVOS
MLS® #24-646

$3,950,000
4 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 3,611 sqft
Residential on 20 Acres

N/A, LOS OLIVOS, CA

One of only five properties in this exclusive
enclave behind the gates on Bramadero Road
in Rancho Cuerno Largo, Los Olivos. This
Spanish style home sits perfectly on this gently
rolling 20 acre parcel, with beautiful views of
the Santa Ynez Valley. Sprawling open
floorplan with four spacious bedrooms (3 of
which are en-suite) including a primary with
cozy fireplace, 4 baths, airy loft with big
skylights for relaxing or as a home office,
trellised patios, grand center fireplace in the
living room, detached 3-car garage and rolling
lawns amid the mature trees. Tranquil water
feature with large pond, ranch-style horse
shelter, fenced pastures, sandy arena and a
large view pad for your future ADU. Ideal
location convenient to Los Olivos, with acres
and acres of privacy and views, priceless.

Built in 1991

Additional Information

City LOS OLIVOS

County Santa Barbara

Zip 93441

MLS® # 24-646

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 4

Square Ft 3,611

Lot Size 20.00

Neighborhood 50 - SANTA YNEZ
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